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Jasper Jamenson’s only responsibility to being the Beta of the Redwood Pack, second son of the Alpha, is to protect

the Pack from themselves and the human world. After a century of selfless service, his brother’s new found mating

forced him into taking a good look into his life. He isn’t sure he wants a mate, but fate may have other ideas.

Willow Delton is a skinny, bakery owner – the type most woman love to hate. Being without family, she finds herself

alone to the Greek god with green eyes who saunters into her bakery every morning. Her desire to follow him, to be

with him, overrides every rational sense she possessed.

Jasper and Willow are drawn together, despite every nuisance that works against them. But evil beyond even Jasper’s

supernatural compensation will make war against him, by going after the only thing in his eternal life he desires –

Willow. Is Willow’s heart enough to overcome Jasper’s soul to save her life? A fight he cannot win, but to save her life

– he must.
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